Spring 2021 Meeting Agenda

Thursday, April 15 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS, or Android:
https://wsu.zoom.us/j/97897381563?pwd=bE1NNjZTNnpUN3JKTzJsdEQ2aEJ1dz09
Meeting ID: 978 9738 1563 & Passcode: 344025

Please refer to Joining WSU Zoom Meetings and Best Practices before trying to join.

Notes: Zoom account authentication is required to join this meeting. Please also update your Zoom display name to include your institution consider wearing school logo or using it as a Zoom background. There will be a Zoom waiting room for attendees.

8:55 – Zoom waiting room will begin to release to general meeting

9:00-9:40 – ICRC Meeting Begins with Introductions & Opening Session

• Call to Order – Waylon Safranski
• Approval of Fall 2020 Meeting Minutes – Waylon Safranski
• Treasurer’s Report – Cathy Shaffer
• Housekeeping and question submission
• Introduction of Members and Guests via Zoom chat and small group breakout discussions

9:40- 10:00 – ICRC-Related Committee Reports

• Executive Committee Update – Waylon Safranski
• Washington Council for High School-College Relations (WCHSCR) – Waylon Safranski
• Handbook Committee – Debbie Crouch
• Articulation and Transfer Council (ATC) – TBD
• Ongoing Articulation Review (OAR) Committee Report – Julie Garver

10:00-10:10 – Break
10:10 - 11:00 – Agency Reports & Discussion

- State Board for Community and Technical Colleges (SBCTC): Jamilyn Penn
- Independent Colleges of Washington (ICW) – Shea Hamilton
- Council of Presidents (COP) – Julie Garver
- Joint Transfer Council (JTC) – Julie Garver
- Question and Answer with Agency Leaders

11:00-11:10 – Break

11:10 – 12:00 — Small Group Breakouts and Open Floor Discussions

- First breakout discussion: Topics relevant to the future of successful transfer
  - Examples may include: Guided Pathways, access and equity initiatives, degree/MRP structures/policies, leveraging technology, etc.
- Second breakout discussion: Future direction of ICRC meetings and organization structure:
  - Examples may include: Meeting delivery and timeframe, communication/workflows, professional development ideas, 50th anniversary recognition, etc.

12:00-12:30 — Executive Board and OAR Nominations and Voting

- Executive Board positions: BI Member at-large (ICW/private BI) and Treasurer (Open)
- OAR positions to fill: TBD

12:30 – Adjournment